
LOCAL MENTION Real Estate TransfersHandy Book of Not Selling Options.

,mJ runu, (,, ro.y Ab- -The I)osm Lind IWril stracl lompanv.received a statement from J. E. , ., ,. . , , ,

MorSim oftha UlldM ;,
"""'

Ci) lhat thtU com ms ; s (J-

n.-i- ! if s!uecuua imumiduoa
A memorandum of the Election

Law. of Oregon .elating to him
of candidates' petitions, initiative
petitions, expense statement, ttc'
primary and general election, bis
been prepared bv Secretary of Stale
Olcott for free distribution to

White Leghorns
(Pure Bred)

The kind that lay, and lay big eggs. Eat less and lay mora
than other kinds,

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed pure, $1.50 per setting.
Cocks $2.00 each.

GUY LAFOLLETT, Prinevile, Or.
it m an exnausuve compendium,,. , , furth nlltinn ..,

I Phiiigli, Moulding, Windows,
9 Doors, Glass, Etc. Etc., Etc, i

1 SHIPP&PERRY.
9 PRINEVILLE, OREGON

of election information. In it cn
be found information useful to a

'
.v k

: .

and hl.ngo nominating l

statements covering expenditures
incurred during his candidacy.'
Tbe offices to be fille 1 at the en- -

j
j

suing election are noted, at are
t e political subdivisions of the
state and the law relating to the
preparation and filing of initiative
petitions.

There are no less than 93 sepa-
rate dates during the year that

electors and public officials thi
would be informed at all limes of

the various phases of the election
lavs.

The 6rt date mentioned is

Jjnuary 2. This is tbe dale on
which emintv clerk of the various

Mimi.. ln i,.r .I,. i

Dr. Charles j.Macl addcn
O.tvop.thic Phy.lcUa

Itrvi-nU- lM'fvili Hiit SnttuHl Thr.ittll(Yi
Kiii1u)im1. I hiuiili'

Offic. Ovr Morrit Furniture Slur..
T.Uphoa.i PiaMr, No. 126.

Crmok County jfiifraet C:
AUli-- n( llit la .11 ll.l .Bit

lova lu In Crook couuit.

8. f, HUt, Srattwy, rrmvitb, Oniw

1 E. Fremont
AnhilKt and D.ugnar.

Ijiiv nuwhitai. id hui1.itiir Interlur
.rrtufinvtii4 .mi UiHur.tiua.

Mp.liu.rir. .1 Orrti Huil.
Prinill.. ... Or.f M.

discontinued the sale of options. , .,

hlt ,..,,,, , ,K, ,T .
lll.V, ..... , n.oi .ast june. me statement

further said that the option!
blanks have been destroyed and

sold in the future. '

Alio icauib ui Mils ILt'ttUS that
jlhe prospective suit to be surtod
by the U(v.rii will be unnecessary i

U w the of the rc
....." ...w.t.M..l VJ v U1 l' IIIPI

to compel, if possible, the coiu -

(pany to Stop selliug options.
When members of the Hoard

were at Lupine, Morson told them
,at the time that the sale of opl

j

ions had been stopped. The Gov -
,

ernor Iook the altitude, however
that noofticial statement had been
received from Morson to this,'
effect, and consequently favored
llA rrculiitimi lnclrn(.rin il..t

xittorney-Genera- l to take proper
steps towards stopping the op-

tion sales.

Gold Strike a Fizzle.

M- - A- - Robinson returned from

0,CK Da ,aKen 10 o De
1 i 1 . 1 1 . . '

be worked bv any known process.'
While there is gold in the sand, it
oniv assays irom fi.4U tofl.bU
per ton, and in order to get this
value it muKt be treated by elec

tricity, and while there is plenty of .

water power in tbe Deschutes river j

adjoining the body of sand thst t
could be harnetsed for thegener - jX
ating of electricity, tbe values in
the sand do not run high enough
to warrant the expenditure. The!

t: 1 - ' .

.utuurauim capuauais reiurneu 10
their homes greatly disappointed.

Terrebonne Oregonian.
I

Call for County Warrants. i
oiaif wmuiT warrHiiir up iq anil ID- -

eluding No. 613 are called for payment.
Interest atop on lM data.

K. L. JoRDAif, County treasurer.
Datwi this lat day of February, 1912.

purpose of registering the electors1 1ort,and Sundy "d gave out lbs

residing within their counties. Information that the samples ofj

Walter O'Xeil it up from Mad-IS-

Rev Liningtr nJ family left

Tuesday for California.
A manage licence was issued

January 20 to Chas. T. Miller nd

.ra 5rci;b. Ioih vl Metolius.

Rollin O. Hoover of Oakland,
ama today from California. He

ought properly in the Roberta

taction of the county.
A bapi sm followed the ser-

vices iu the even ng Sunday at
the Baptist church. A larjfe con-

gregation witnessed the ordin-

ance.

Saturdoy at 7:30 t. m.. at the
OJd Fellows hall, the E. F. U. W.

class will give a conumdrum
social. Come and enjoy yourself
and the social.

R. F. Webber wa' brought back

from Eugene by Sheriff Balfour

TuesJay. It is retty hard to

make out just what be is charged
with. Presumably
His wife and family are here. His

case will heard by Judge Kennedy
this afternoon.

S. S. Stearns has sold his cattle
to Piston A Hunt for a good price.
The ta-- t that has been paid here
this winter. The same buyers not

long ago offered a Crook county
grower 165 for his stuff but the
offer a-- refused. It was shipped
to Portland and the cattle brought
159.

BaptWt church services 10

a. m., Bible school; 11 a. m ,

preaching, topic: "Uow to Win a
"3rown;'" 2 pm. .Junior meeting;
1:30 p. m , B. Y. P. U , leader,
Say Hill; 7:30, preaching, evan
gelistic. Come with us and ea-

sy the services. C. P. Bailey,
stor.

The work of demolishing the
old Miller building, the property
of G. M. Cornett until he sold it
to C. W. Spring after the fire, is
proceeding expeditiously, and it
is expected that Saturday will
see the last of the building, which
has stood a long time on the
corner.

The Ochoconians won the Crook

County High School debate last
evening at the Presbyterian church
by a four to one decision. The

winning team was composed of

Van D. Brink, Roy Lowther and
Lawrence Lister. The winners
will debate with Fossil on the
parcel post question later on this
spring.

John Muir, who brakes horses
for George Russell, was thrown
from a horte Sunday afternoon
and had a couple of ribs stove in.
He was trying to show his friends
that he could pick up a hat from
the ground with the horse going
full tilt. The horse got tired of

the sport and dumped the rider.

Ed McCaffery, who was kicked
in the face by a borse at tbe Ham-

ilton stables last week, was taken
to The Dalles Saturday to be

placed in the hospital there. His
jaw was getting along all right but
McCaffery got tired of the band
ages and removed them without
the advice of his physician. This

gave him a setback. A second

operation may be necessary.
Tbe result of the school exami-

nations in Crook county recently
was not up to the average for this
county. Many pupils fell down in
arithmetic and spelling. While
the arithmetic was a fair test for

eighth grade scholars the spelling
was hard. A good many of those
who failed will be entitled to take
the examinations in May. In
Lane county out of 232 who took
the examinations but 53 passed.
Crook can beat that but still the
result is not very creditable.

Pure-bre- d White Wyandott cockerels
for sale. Ray V. Constable, Adam-ion'- s

Drugstore. H

$50,000 for Farm Loans. See liren-to- n

Jones, Metoliue, Oregon.

Crook County Journal, county
official paper, $1.50 a year.

Rick Wood. Rick Wood.
An? anouut you want; quick deliv-

ery. I KINtVILLg i'VHS. EXCHO.

White WjmdotU Eggt For H.lcLing.

12 per 15 E. E. Evans. Prine-Till-

nl . -- s. h ::. loiitidrralinn, l300.

Hartlg A. VI..... ... . t ,4.IMMI I. ...-.P- . 1,. I... a. . U.1.... 1,1 Ct... J.....l I....r,r' l w.--. , i
n--

Martha 1. VI to T. S. Hamilton
,l n,l r,,,, wl. 3 and n
n.'4. .ec. 10, lo, and 1. tv.i.id.r- -

'atiou l-- m,,,,,umU to K D lluft m, et al, ilc. 4 and iik1 wo. 8, 17, 23. v onauler- -

tion two.
A M CrawttirJ to II L tiilkry,

net atitl nl re't v. 8 anil t4 n

ei 10, 12, . Coo. 110,
Or in A 1'iiart'M In Vatik II lratlt

lMu w,;Bl n, U. Con. 1115.
A I Parka to Klla Non-ult- , n '

' KV. 1". "!. W. Con I.VW0.

K,,wrd M " J (

Hainl, nl, 'JO, M, 15: url;,, Jmf,iw .V -- 4

u, Ut ,1h01w1 4 ,nJ ,rj w ,M.
ami j t, ar uw4 ami iijm'4.f I3' u- - 1 un- - Ho.

J1"'l'B J0,"'"n w Uodyfi'U.
km . m.- - y art., k.ii. mi,. mm . 14.11

Ranch for Sale.
Ilonjamln 't mnck ranrh la

lor ale. Inquire at 1 iml Naiiunal
Bank. a

$ i H j ti I i ( fit- -

I CONUNDRUM

Supper it-

q . j l?l?LO"OatUrday LV g fCD. O 2

-- AT-

I. O. O. F. Hall, 5 to 8 p. m. t
I
f Given by the E. F. U. ty.

Sunday School Class, to

help raise the $ 1 00 pledge
made by the class for the

new Baptist Church. Come t
.

and get a good Slipper. tt
f

M i $ 1 1 ! M H I H MMH M 14

Pioneer Phone. 4

Vrofessfcitat Cards.

Dr. Howard (love
Dentist

Room 14 and IS Adanuoa Building

T. L. J. DUFFY
A 1 1 orne' a f- La w
Wurenwr l W. A. IWII)

PttlltVIII,I . - . OlII.OIIM

N. W. Sanborn

Attoruey-at-La-

AdamsoD bliH-- . I'rlnevllle

Qt C. SSrM

Orlfm

W. P. MYERS
O. C. YOUNG

jCamytrt
1'r.rtlr m ill rouru. Tt.nilc.n to

ut ruliM, UUinilun ana crlmlu.l Uol.uiM.

Ortftm

Dr. John Iluback,
Ijite VtirtnKrr Stirinm 1. S. Army,

l tltv I'ltllippln..
All Suriiial Worn ui
iTltm,

Hamilton Sublm. PriniTllle, Or.

W. A. HLLL
FRANK 31ENEFEE

lawyersTb D.I le. Ornin

WCUUHTH

32elknap Cdwards

(County fhy.iclan.)

Ortfn

JtHrmy-ut-jCm- m

Prit mill; Ortaam.

Freil A. RIm, C. K. 1, B. Neville, Jr., E. M.

County Surveyor. liopuly Co. Surveyor.

Rice & Neville
Civil Engin.mr.

(ioncrkl KnulneerlnK. ramaviLi.a, (mnioN.

2, . 33rink

Onytn.

Basketba
Prineville High School

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract)

Cfrtnlnly everyone li.ian abstract now.i
lo yoii know wlior your comer ara.i
Writ, No, Not eiactly.
Brewster Engiaeerinf Company,
I'rineville, Orvgon, will lix.lti them lor
run and Ktiitratit. tb. work. Survr-- t

mf I'lallliig. Irrigation Knglurlii.jruou I lunmr un,

C. A. McFARLANE
Lawyer

I'rac-tlr-a 10 all court and V. 8. Unj
Ollic.

Redmond, Oregon

Willard II. Wirtz
Atluniry.iit.Ijiw.

Ollke In M. It. lllKk--"' (itllif .

I'uinevii.i.k, Oiinid.y

Huntington & Wilson
Attorneys

Of Th Dlli, Ih.r nprned nfflm In

Portland, Oron, Room 805-80-

Rll.ll.HU MHl la. , l.... rn.n. IWh fV.....fi
tlir.ktiicli In Tim IHiIIh. ur illr4

i ,n"ir uriinnu unurt-- win mviv. riruli
((ulliili. I'urllanil I'hulKv M.ln 7.i.

Call Amwuiiu PorTL lur aa NiaUmr. OHI IHW. IKHTM or AtUNMIM
arou. H.ilh nini-- . .u ruaj. !

U.uu itiluphonea.

Dr. J.TreKellcs Fox f
M. It. 0. 8. Kiir: and 1.. H. A.

Htnle Meillol lloitrtl. t

In rturKory; HyirliMie; All
nivntnrr lun.l: kuiiu-i- i .nil clillilrnii.

(IIIIi b .ml mlilenre, Main Hi. I'rlnevllle, Of

4
Coniull.llon Free lloun a t

R. D. Ketchum, M. T. D., D. I

Acute and chronic illwuHt- - treatrl
HiKTi'MHlully Uy )iiri'ly

dniKli'HH ini'tlioiU
Room Ad.niw Bldf. C.IU

r v NKHT NO. 1;.

yjm VJ, V J, Suborillnai
Onlnr of Owl. meit the fwoml a
fourth 'I'luirwliivn in aacli month U
llHlltllUn ll.ll. All juratory nwlacor
ally weirotns. T. K. J. Iliiffy. rrestdrnlfl
Willard 11. Wirts, Secrotary. 11

Home Comfort Range
Kor ae at the I'rliioville FurnitiiH

. 1

Next is March 9. tbe latest date'
on which candidates for nomina-
tion by a political party may file

petitions for nomination with the
secretary of state, provided the
cindidate or their friends desire to
file with the secretary portrait cuts
or typewritten statements for publi-
cation in the voters' party pamph-
let.

Died.

Mrs. French, wife of Eban

French, pharmacist at Tern pie ton's

drug store, died Tuesday morning
of Itright'i disease. She was 19

years of age. See leaves a husband,
sister 'and father to mourn ber

early demise.
Mr. and Mrs. French were mar-

ried a year ago at Grass Valley,
and from Graes Valley moved to
Prineville about three months ago.
If the father reaches Prineville to-

night the remains of the young
woman will be buried tomorrow.

Terrebonne Oregoniaa.
What old timers tell us is the

heaviest snow tbh section of the

valley has experienced since the
winter of 1886 began falling the
first of the week and blanketed
mother earth to a depth of twenty
inches, laying on tbe ground for
a week and making a dry land
farmer among the happiest of

mortals, as it assures him a good

grain crop.
L. A. Hunt, who has 200 acres

land under tbe Squaw Creek ad-

judication, where be has a crew of

men at work clearing the land for
a crop this year, was a business
visitor in our growing village the
first of the week. He informs is
that there are about 24,000 acres
of good land in the Squaw Creek

aley eojn to be placed
under irrigation. This land iis

located west of the Deschutes rive--r

and is one of the irrigated districts
directly tributary to Terrebonne.

Stage Reparta.
Parig actors are very fond of saying

things to one another on tbe stane
which will confuse them and make an
anBwer very awkward. A few daya
ago, during the progress of a costume
play, one of the actors who waa wear-

ing a sword knocked tbe thunder
plates down in the wings.

Thunder plates are sheets of tin
which are shaken to produce thunder,
and the noise of the fail of a couple of
them can be imagined. The king, who
wns upon the stage, turned to one of
the pages and haughtily asked, "What-
ever is thatr

To his surprise the page, who, aa
stage pages often are, was a charming
young lady in real life, answered,
"Thirty deaf mules are down below,
sire, asking for conversation with your
majesty."

The king, without moving a muscle,
although the audience laughed, replied,
"Are you quite certain they are
dumb?"

"They say so, sire," replied the page
with great solemnity.

"Well," said the king, "they make
an awful noise about It"

vs

Dalles High School
On account of The Dalles players not be-

ing able to get here the games will be
played Feb. 2 and 3, instead of 1st and
2nd. First game will be called at 8:00
sharp; second game will be called at 7:30

sharp.
Come One, Come All. We Need Your

Help.

Watch Our Window for

BARGAINS
Prineville"Redmond--Sister- 3 Stage Line

Matt Kuiesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1 .50. Express from Red-
mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over 50
pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c.
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office at the
Pioneer Cream Company.

6 S. R. COOPER, Agent

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ;

Prineville Furniture Exchange
Charles F. Condart, Prop.

Ivtuonic Building.


